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I READY TO CRUDE DETAILS OF HUNG
OF JUNflLUSKA SHIFT

There's Satisfaction
in Buying Good

HAVE YOU VISITED

THE BARGAIN BASEMENTHEW TROLLEY LINE

-- AT THE
Some of the History of the Brave Chero-

kee Chieftain Whose Memory

Is Honored.
I,Contractors Figuring on Job West

Asheville Line Is to Extend About

Two Miles Out. PEERLESS OLD STAND
Robblnavlllo, Oct 26. One of the

greatest crowds of patriots ever gath 51 PATTON AVENUE.

It is the
simplest

thing

in the world

to make a
hot biscuit

perfectly

with

IT WILL PROBABLY BE READY

BY THE TIME HIGH BRIDGE IS mm1
It's

ered in Western North Carolina is ex-
pected to uttend the unveiling of the
Junaluska Monument, at Robblns-vlll- e

Saturday at 1 o'clock p. m. For
more than a half-centu- the grave of
the bravo old chief has been left uu- -

quite a busy place said

Furniture
TDEAUTIFUL furniture in

- the home is always a
source of satisfaction, if it's
well made and oi good design,
its value increases with age.

This beautiful Queen
Anne hi;d boy is a worthy
piece of funuture for any
home. It's an exaot copy of
a famous old original, a
museum piece.

It is made of the finest
selection of Mexican Crotch
Mahogany, the exquisite col-

oring and figure of which
seem to lend additional dig-

nity to the design.

The inside of the drawers
are all in mahoirauv and

Electric t'oiiii,miy lla Fnwohlse to'

Count I .Inc. and Ma) Eventually

Extend the Road,

justly so, for it is our bargain
headquarters now.

Dross o;ooi Is of every description, table linens, bed

linens, blankets, comforts, shirt waists, gloves, hosiery,

corsets, notions, etc., etc., are here in great abundance

at closing out prices. You will find it worth while to

WF

marked, and umaxlngly little hus ev-

er been recorded by our historians of
the infinite debt the white man owes
for his faithful service, especially,
that which was rendered Andrew
Jackson, at Horse Shoe lleml, Ala..
March 27. 1S14, where Junaluska
saved Jackson's life, and really won
the victory for him, as Jackson him-
self most gratefully acknowledged.

A deed ao unselfishly bravfe and no- -
hie cannot be forgotten; and now

i those good patriotic women of Wln-- i
ston-Sale- tSeneral Joseph Winston

The Asheville Klectrlc company
t im.sli the eoustrurtion b mi

its West Asheville line ho as tu have
til-.- line ready for traffic about the
time the new bridge across the

shop here.HphuI river is completed.
Several local contractors are now

with tin- company in regard to ifiiYHL chapter. D. A. R., propose to give theinterlined so they are dust proof throughout. It is of

the highest grade construction that is possible.

Manufactured by the BERKEY & GAY FUR-

NITURE COMPANY, of Grand Rapids, Michigan.

It bears their shop mark and guarantee.

We are able to puce it at a veiy low figure, sup-

pose you see it.

'I'iiilTnK tin- line from the bridge lo
Jurrett's store, the proposed end of
the line nt present.

The Contractors of the new high
bridge, '. B. t'larke . 'o.. ure get- -

ftlng iiIoiik nicel with the work ami if
nothing prevents they will likely have
tlic bridge completed In about two
months. The rails for the West
Asheville electric line an' being laid
in the center uf the bridge as It is
constructed. Steel crosstles are em- -

bedded in the concrete, the rails are
fastened to these anil the whole em- -

lieddeil in concrete.

L,ADIE,S
Baking
Powder

Absolutely Pure

1 And when
made it is the

.
I

I

grave a mark that will do much to
t m bal in the Illustrious Cherokee in
the thankful memory of every true
American. At the time of bia valiant
assistance lo Jackson, at the battle of
Horse Shoe Rend Junaluska had his
home in what Is now flrabiim county,
and very near the village of Robbing-villa-),

which has since been built.
The slate of North Carolina, us a

reward for his services, gave him a
tract of more than 200 acres of the
finest land in his section a tract that
in later .Mars ban been known to
many as the Smythe farm. Robbing- -

i 1, the county seat of Urn ham, was
built on this hind.

In the southern suburbs of the vil-

lage, on a beautifully wooded ridge,
is the grave of the chief, and near his
aide nsts the body of "Nide," his
:iiinv. For several years this trad
of land has been in the possession of
lieorge I!. Walker of Itoliblnsv ille.
and was included in bis recent sale of
immense lands and other properly to
the Whiting Lumber company, re-

serving only tin- - few square yardi

Tin- V.t AsIi.a illc extension
be about two miles in length from the

, pasaenger depot. Jarrelt's store is at
the intersection ol the Haywood road

we invite you to view the largest and most varied line

of wearables of quality it has ever been our pleasure to

display. Costumes, Skirts, Suits, Coats, Evening Wraps,

Sliirt Waists, Children's ami Misses' Apparel, etc., all

of btest designs and choice fabrics.
The values are likewise very attractive.

THE FASHION, 16 Patton Ave.

J. L. Smathers & Sons

Mammoth Furniture Store
ami no ?Minu tun roan. i oe jk most delicious

B1 of foods. 1

And you are I
I absolutely confident . j

24 Lexington Ave.15 North Main St. J
of the electric line lo W. st Asheville
will no an much to the people of that
section since many of them lino !!

in Asheville everj day. ami
man working in the city, it is

that the i, ne will be well
from the start. While th"

' nieetric company has a franchise
from the county to follow the
wood rond to the county line nl Turn-
pike, ii win go onl us far as Jnr-- '
r !'.' st' r. lor the present; the

osioli as far as Asheville school, ol
course, depends upon what pat roll-

ing the company Unds and the set.
tlenient of tlie lerrltory through
which it is to pass. The road will be
completed before sprint:.

where rest lh- two bodies mentionedits absolute WHotkrvl - Junaluska and his squaw. This
square Mr. W alker donate ami deeds9 WW IIVIWVIIIV1IM

ALL YOUR STOMACHHE MARES HIMSELF tn the D. A. R. ihnpler that erects
the monument.

On the farm of Alfred and RobertW No Alum
II

ISSUE IN NEW YORK

WHEN YOUR WIFE
PLEADS

for a new China set send her
here to choose to her heart's
content and you'll not have a

large bill to settle, because the
hest is not highly priced here.

TheAshevilleChinaCo.

I'olvard, near Robblnsvlllc, and on
i he banks of the beautiful Telnlah
liver, Moth, r Nature has placed u
inognlbcent boulder, which the own-er- a

contribute to the cause. This
w ill be transported to the grave, and
to I will be attached a handsome tab-
let ol iron, boaring the memorial In- -

FIVE IBB SENTENCE
No Indigestion, Gas, Heart-

burn or Dyspepsia Five

Minutea Lo.ler.

Roosevelt Says Business Mer. ai.ould

not Be Afraid of "Rooseveltism"

Replies to Dix. FOR MILTON CAHUSLE
cription to Junaluska, with siieclnl

mention of tin- aid and victory at
Horseshoe Rend. Around the square
enclosing the graves a splendid fenc-
ing of iron will be placed, and on the

It N. Pack HousrePhona J81.

gate, in artistic biters, the same Im
Every year regularly more than a

million stomach sufferers In the LTnl- -l

ted States, Knglnnd and Canada take
Syracuse, N. V., Oct. SC. The ca

puign grew livelier yesterday as Th
ilore Roosevelt travelled j bout c

o- -

n- - jl'apea lliapepsin, and realise not mil.'
ill immediate, t.nl lasting

Former President of Newberry. S.

Bank to Serve Term in the

Atlanta Penitentiary.
tral Xew York stale. limn fell
ilay long but at This harmless preparation wlU di-- !

every place at which
iTuwUtf gathered to L

mortal name "J IN A 1.ISK A. "

The unveiling ceremony will lie
most interesting. Ueatdea the parts
rendered by the Daughters of the
American Revolution, there will be
speaking by emiueet orators. " Una
music, a biographical sketih of the
chief; and, as v. ill be very especially
enjoyed, evcral aged cithteng will
give personal reminiscences of Jimn- -

lioosevelt Stopped Kent tciiythiog ou eat Hntl oeromne
iheer him.

;'ornrd by tarkles t cached to
frame is pulled along on rollers

retting on the Inner. In practice a
third frame Is desirable and In this
particular machine each stp forward
or backwards is 10 feet, and each sl'b
step live reel. Kach leg is operate!
by an independent motor. The loa-- i

nine has traveled a total of r..S00 fn t

ovr a sand bottom, moving nt the
rnte of .110 feat In 10 hourt. and ex-

perienced men have made a step of
10 feet In 11 minutes. The apparatus.
34 feel hlh. lias resisted sot ore
storms, w ith wnves breaking ov r the
platform.

our, gassy or er stomal h
in- - minutes afterwards.

If your nieais don't fit comfortably.
i ! r n lib

The marine locomotive staging Is a
kind of platform that walks about In
the water and in Knglish harbors II
has been employed for siihaiiieoiis
iioritig-'- . r. k remov al, construction of
pit rs, setting caissons, recovering
sunken curgo and a variety of 'otto r
operations' In place too exposed for
barges. It w.:s lirst used some years
ago at Pi Scot In n for re-

moving in, una ruble feet of gratili.
about 24 feet below hitch water. A
recent machine for Whitby

consists essentially of
two .ruciural st. cl frame-work- one
within the other, -- o arranged ns to
move indt aenslrntly. ami to support
eaeh other In turn in nw.vlng. Ko'ur
legs on each fnirne can he raised In- -

thi
S . i '

. i let .6 Kive

Atlanta penitentiary is

imposed today by Judi;
:irsv

II Ska. The veil, a large Americanth sentence
Brawl. upon Milton A. Carlisle, for
merly president of the Sew berry' Na-

tional Itatik. who was convicted In Ihe
Untied States District court here last
Week on live counts of un Indictment
alleging inisappocntioii of the fund
of tin- bank

Notice of appeal was given.

i'ag. will be lirtcd by two of the Cket-okee- s.

In the music, also, the Indli.lK
will assist, one chorus, at least will
be given entirely by them, li is also
hoped that Hull spiritual leader will
favor the occasion by a Speech, in
ihe county of llraham. not fewer than
!M of the gentle Chcrokecs Still re-

side in their loved mountain homes.

In his speeches he dwelt particu-
larly on Rooseveltism as an issu
He told the people that some business
liieh of the state win airaid of it.
He said that am fear "f him or ,,f
Henry I. Stiirson. republican candi-
date for governor, was baseless, and
that the alarm had I.e. n raised
Wall street. Itousevelt also replied
to John A. Dix who said Monda)
that the Colonel had misrepresented
him by saying that he had Ic on con-

nected with the Wall paper combine.
The colonel did not make the apology
which Mr. Dix demanded. He Insist-

ed that Mr Dix had not shown that
he was not connected with tro- Irust
which the Supreme court declared

or what you eat lies like a lump of
bad In your stomach, or 11 you have
heart burn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

C't f, in your Pharmacist a 50- -

cut case of Rape's niapcpsiit and
take a dose just as soon as yon can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach. Nausea, Debilitating Head-
aches, Dlsslnesa or Intestinal griping.
This will all go, and. besides, there
will be no sour food left over in the
lomach to poison your breath with

Iron and wood only are to lie used
in the rebuilding of the cities of I'aln-- :

la, iizi h an earthquakertependitli ol each other, in mak-
ing 'a slep, the legs of olio fniine sa
the Inner are raised, the weight then
resting on rollers carried on the outer
frame, and this part is then pulled

Pnulhan, the hero of the
flight, has been

a ehevfclMV of the legion of honor.
HIS WIFE AND CHILD SEE HOLTSLAW 001 HIS SHIRE

MAN RILL TWO OTHERS AND ALSO GOT IMMUNITY

Almost as a unit, they arc expected tu
lie present at the unveiling.

The ' xact date of Junaluska':, birth
in unknow". Ills death occurred In
ills cabin home, near Rohhlnsvllle,
November 20, 1KJ8. According to
the most reliable estimates, be had
leached the age of almost 100 years

almost. If not entirely.
Mi Noremlier 2 and :;. ihe Annual

slate congress of the Daughters of
the American Revolution will he in
session at Slalesvllle, on iliti I .. jrili.
the members will make Ihe jourtn y

lo Rubhinsvllle; and on the llfth. the
Unveiling. A'alrews Is the nearest
railway atii'liin. From that point to
1.'..I,1.I,.Y-I1l.- .1 .. ,.f .. I,

The speech last night was in large
part n appeal to business men not to
be ' irmed at Rooseveltism.

"There has been an attempt on the
part of these business men who un-

cooked to mislead and frighten their
colleagues who are not crooked and
especially to mislead and frighten the
small business men bv telling that
disaster Impends if Stimson is elected
governor, because Stimson is Closely
allied with me, and I. forsooth, am a

nauseous odors.
Pane's Dlupepsln is a certain cure

for er stomachs, because It

lakes hold of your food and digests It

just the same a if your !ton,u li

wasn't there.
Relief in five m.nuti from all

stomach misery is waitho for you nt
iiiv drug store.

These large nt ones contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
ure almost any case of Dyspepsia.

Indigestion or any other stomach

Conspiracy Charges in Connection Willi

Furniture Contracts Being Aired

Frank Bell Shoots Harvey and Charles

Duncan at McCarry. Miss. '
Surrenders. fOUNGERjin Illinois.

MOTHER,Columbus, MHw-t- rt. 2t With hi- - Springfield. III net. . State miiea. inc journey is ny private con- -

i.'Viim-- it, nl oe..r 11 noilit uii 1 11 retail nowlfe and baby standing by his side.
Frank Hell shot and Instantly killed
Harvey Duncan and Charles DuncanFor Bald Heads

S nator D. W. Iloltsi.iw and J. ' ' ' '
road, flood livery la alwavs n ady t

Knog of Chicago, saltsnwn for the! All(row. The drive to Robblnsv lUt
Derby Desk company, 'were the drstiis made In a few hours,
witnesses called in the trial of Hen- - The gates of the village "fere open;

tor Stanton C. . mberton and Rep-- ' the doors of tin? homes ara open; ihe
i t Hcntatlve Jos. ,.h s. Clark, charged hearts of the people nre open; and lo

iIn the Mobile V)hlo depot, at Mr' 'ai
ry. Miss., nlay He then boarded a

d train and came to Colum-lus- ,

where lo gave himself up. He re
fused to make a statement

A Treatment That Costs Noth
tag if It Fails. with conspiracy in the awarding of every part of the Southland, nnd all

dangerous man and especially in
gerou? tu business," he said. "I do
not think this appeal has as much
influence as I. at one time feared, hut
still It undoubtedly has a certain In-

fluence. A number of honest busi-
ness men have been affected by the
uatenients of those whom, even If
they distrust, they look up to as leail-"r- s

In the business world, and In
consequence those business men have
.how n symptoms of that species of
fright which makes men especially

BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS!All parties concerned are onii
nent

ihe contracts for new twnlture for through our great U. 8. A., goes an
tlie Illinois legislature. limitation most broad and heartv for

s nator Holtsl. w ug aiao Indicted every loyal, loving, grateful patriot
in the case, but was granted Immu-lt- o he preaent.
ulty previous to his ronfeaalon, inl

Kill the Dandruff Germs Stop Hair FallingWe want you to try three large bot-
tles of Rexall "93" Hair Tonic on our
person::! guarantee th-- .t the tr al wIM

not cost you a penny if It does not
aive vnu absolute still .tuition That's

BROTHER OF L L JENKINS

DIES IN NEW YORK CITY
Thousands ot mothers are looking younger. Their gray

hairs are gone. The natural color has come back, and with It
a new growth ol soli, glossy, luxuriant hair. Why should you
look old before your time, when you can look years youngerproof of our faith In this remedy, and I'langerous.

byln J .

lilt h he l.ar. tin of the al-

leged conspiracy. Iloltslaw aald he
had hern pi fISOO to vote

n I'ord ft Johnson company by A.
H, Johnson, of Huh city, who declar-- -

d rnla was f 500 more than either
Renalor Pemherton ur Itepreaentatlve
'lark was to get.

FUNERAL OF DR. J. A REAGAN

IS HELD AT WEAVERVILLE

'ikMly laid to It. -- i in Family cum--

tery. with Masonic Hlten lirge
nllllxl of liieod- - lre-lll- .

MRS. MARY L CARPENTER iwasrun wurww
Three apeikauom

removed all th.
dandiukT and left
my scalp clesn,
whits and smooth.

Wm. Croak.
Rochester. N. Y.

Died Yesterday After en Illness
Xhoul 12 Months lame Here

rYmu Xew Jersey.
J. W. Knox stated that In a con-- i

craatlon, Pemberten asked If there. The funeral services and trie burial

1' should indisputably demonstrate
that we know what we are tatxttsj
about when we say that Rexall ' i t

'.ur Tonic will grow hair on bat'!
heads, except where baldness has .

of such long duration that the rooty
of the hair are entirely dead, the folli-
cles closed and grown over, and the
tcatp is gl.'z.d

Remember, we are basing our
statements upon what has already
been accomplished by the use of
Keiall "S'l Hair Tonic and we hn-.-

Mrs Mary L. Carpenter died yestei
dav at the home of her son, J, E.
Carpenter, S flint street, after an

11 n ss of twelve months Her death
was due to a stroke of paralysis which

Aaron D. Jenkins, who dropped
dead tn N.-- Totk Kunday night while
walking along Fifth avent e, was n

brother of U L. Jenkins, first vice
president of the American National
bunk of this city. Mr. Jenkins wa-th-

oldest of live sons of the late St.it.
Treasurer Jenkins of NVirth Carollm
and w.ts J years of age.

He had I n living In New York Toi

the past i.i years and was engaged In
buying and selling sbs'ka and bnnd
for himself. He resided with a son
who survive, as does his wife, a
daughter of the late Dr. Thomas ft.
Pritehard. The Interment was made
in New York.

When his father was state treasurer
from 1H( lo 11177, Mr. Jenkins served
aa cashier of the treasury department

Hs Served with the Confederate

the right to aasumi that what It has Bne sustained about a year ago. Mrs.

It la Positively Guaranteed to Reetoro Faded and Cray Hair
to Natural Color

II other "so-eelie- d" Restorers i'.uya laisad, don't give up
hope, but give WYETH'S SAOU AND SULPHUR HA IK
REMEDY trial. You run no risk. 11 it is not exactly as rep-
resented, your money will bo refunded.

PROFIT BY OTHERS' EXPERIENCE

was anything In voting for Kbm of the late Dr. J. A. Keagan were con-- i
ICiiox declared t'lark asked him howiducted at Weaverville this morningl
much there was in the contract, in the presence of a large number of
Knox told him he did not know. friends and relatives. A long

said the day before the cen-- j cession of carriages and people on
trnct was let he talked with Holtslaw foot formed at the residence nt 10:10
Who alas wanted lo know how much o'clock, and from there followed the
"was In II," and whan Knox aaketl J body to the church where the aei vices

"how will ISO each doT" Holtslnw were tond acted by Rev. Dan Atkins.:
replied he would not look at that D. !).. and Hev. A. W. Plyler, I. D.
i. mount. Pemherton said next day. Prom there the procession proceed-- j
declared the witness, that the firm id to the family cemetery and thci
represented by witness waa not go- - . m to real according to Lhe

rp.nt(--r was 7S years of nga and
am to Asheville from New Jersey.

Surviving sre two sons, J. B. Carpen

done for thousand:-- of others it w

do for yoj in any event you cannot
lose anything by giving it a trial on
our liberal guarantee. Two sizes, 50c.
and $1.00. Remember, you can oh- -

ter, a Jeweler of this place, and Oeorge
W. Carpenter. Mrs. Carpenter during

aln Rexall Remedies In this com- - lt.r residence tn Asheville made many
nunlty only at our store. !he Hex;, !l, warm frienda who will frleve to learn

army during the war.
lng to get the contrart. Otto Pier Masonic rites. The- - pallbearers
who represented th- successful bid- - stated of six of the younger grand-- 1

ders In the furniture contract was sons, flaveral phyalcktns of Aahevllle,

tore .smith s drug store, Pai s of her death. During her long Illness
iqure. opposlt. "ubllc library. she bore her suffering with fortitude

Grey Hair Restored
sjr hair was statins nutm srsr and

felling nut rspl.it six' I waa troubled
with larrtt.l llrhlnc at tha aealp Mr
head was full of UandrufT. which fell
eaua my cloUies sag hpt mo coiiilnual-l-

bruamc It off While n a viali e
u i.t 1 heard or .our Hate and Sal-pli-

ir th.- lialr. I a- i a bottle and
ua'i It. A faw npullealiu.ia rcllevei tee
Itching, mr hair ntnppad fallinc out and

Grew Half on s Bale Stead
For two or tnrse yoare mr Sale

had bean fell ns em and gel
quite thin until lba tus niV
lioaa wsg sallrtlr hald. About
four mtratha I B-
eing Sag- - sad Sulphur Ttn Baal
ItoUto aremed lo oo aorna goo.i

ltd 1 lepl n.lna It raSujarlr uni.l
US I htta uaad four bsllles Tito

bslo ip of in v haa.l Is fairly
soreras nnd knees coming la
tkick'i i ahnll kaes on using it.

1Conditional Ulft of tiUO.POO

srmdually earn, ha.k In It natural

caller) by the stale. The witness sulci were preaent to pay their last respects
that ho conversed with Pemherton. to the memory of the oldest member
t'lsrk ami Iloltslaw about Ihe con- - of the juncombe county medical

t. He aald at one time Clark aoctatlnn.
told Mm he would have to have II,- - The floral tributes were bountiful
000 for his vote and that Iloltslaw und numerous!
at Mrst demanded IK000 but later: At r. special meeting of tlv d

to accept H0. The defense combe County Medical society held
made a motion to have the defen-- ' Tuesday preparations were made for

n wiui, ir.ai.ar aa I naiioa a wj"
IntpraaawieatSOON

II Is now n nlaa sari, brown rotor, soft,
sluaer sad pllalilt. Ht'.anal nf mr frlanda
wsat te sea It. and I want lo know whet
7w wW ehargo m for m bittlae of It.

M1H8 K A Ml IBS.
Rbar.ai. M'rsor Oa. Fa

BACON.BTarsiBi
Huohester, N. I.

Waco. Tea.. Oct. t. Prealdem
Hrooka of Baylor Haptlat unlversltv
announces the gift of tlvO.wtt) en-

dowment from the neii. rill eilu it

al board, of which John D. Horlie-telle-

la the Bead, If the university
will raise I400.00 by July, till.

COUW t'AtSst SSADAtOm
UAXATIVB HHOMO Quinine, lb
world wide Cold and Ortp remedy ri
movea cause. Call for full nam, boo,
for signature K. W. OKOVIS. tSr.

AND tl.eo A BOTTUE AT ALL DRUGUSTSminis ecmreo not guilty, aa no ease, the purpose of honorinr the latm
had been made. Mnembor. A committee consisting of

l Dr. a West ray Uattle, Dr.
For More Than Throo Iseradea J. H. Williams, and Dr. H. H. Wear-- 'er waa appointed to draft resolutions

he Lingerie Shop R Ysur Druggist Does Not Keep It. goad Its ths Price In Stamps, sad We
Will nd Yew a Large Battle. Express Pravald,

Vyeth Chemical Compsny, 1ZSX?3Vroieys Money and Tar has been a 'of respect and te select florsl trCoitif.
78 Patton Ave am i fC' a- -

Co. i
for the use of na FREE Es&ss&sssnshousehold favorite for coughs, colds,

and ailments of ths throat, chest and
lungs Contains no opiates. 1 or sale
by all druggists.

There are onW eleven periodic
comets of which the return has seen
observed.

tives are not permitted to be Import-
ed Into SomaUiaaa.

Ware.'"tM Ke anil re. oiiuu. inlral Ii) Soillb's I brag
fmmt;:....kvw:..-


